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92-p - RPI'. on PTARMIGA.~ MINE,
Vancnuver Island (Big Interior
Mtn) By: H. N. Robertson

8-1 1,':\, n tl '"'-,.. ,l1U J.:t '.'

'our Crown-granted 01a1•• known as
PTARHI~AN (MO. 12-Fi~. 1) the Ptarmigan ~roup. and adjoinin~

BI~ I (NC. 13-Fi,. l) them to the south-east, four Crown-
~ranted olaims kno~ as the Big I,

or sometimes as the Bi~ Interior group, cover ~round whioh in
cludes the highest peak or Bi~ Interior Mountain and the north
western part of a de~p cirque south-east of the peak. The
claims are in part in the Alberni and in part in the Clayoquot
Mining Divisions. The main peak is approximately 8 1/2 .iles
north-westerly from the head ot Great Central Lake and 11 1/2
miles north-easterly from the head ot Bedwell Sound. The
claims: Big I No.6, Lot 1231; BiS I Bo. 7, Lot 1232: Grea~

Central No.6, Lot 1233; and Great C!ntral No.5, Lot 1234:
Crown-~ranted in 1913, have been called the Ptanaigan group
and are owned b) Ptarmi~an Mines, Limited, an Enllish companl
with a representative in Vanoouver. The olaims. !!!-!~~,

Lot 1640: ~_!..-Ro. 2, Lot 1641: !!.LI R~ 3. Lot 1642: and
Big I No.4. Lot 1644; Crown-~ranted in 19f6, have been oalled
Bil I group and are registered as owned by Joseph A. Urinkwater
and Michael Tebo or Alberni.

A cirque in the heart of Bi~ Interior Mountain is en
olosed by a series of high peaks' and conneoting rid~es exoept
where it opens into the hanging-valley ocoupied by Della Lake,
described in the note on the Della. The oirque and the rug
ged ridges and peaks enclosing it are shown on Plate II, a
panorama composed of three photographs lookin~ in northerly
directions from the top or Mount Nine Peaks, elevation 5975
feet. 0n the drawing. (Fig. 4), ~a.ed on the panorama, a
number of reference points are indioated by lettera. These
lett.rs with the names given in the following para~raph will
be used throughout t he report.

The ~erm cirque will be restrioted to the inner steep
walled part and the outer .eotion oonneotlD« it with the valley
or Della Lake. The slopes extendin, fro. the topa of the .teep
walls to the peaks and the oreata ot the .urroundin, ridle. will
be called the rim or the cirque. Fro. the aain peak "e" a great
ridge extends southerly to a second peak, the south peak "A",
and thence south-easterly to a pas. between Della Lake and a

.,
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A South p_ .a.v.tion 5.900 fNt.
B Southern margin of Iii, • ..,•. on IOUth IPU'·
C Ma'n Peak. T~ion station ......ion

6,107 f....
o Knob of li~•.

I F

E. EMtem ma~" of limetltOfw on ridge.
F. FrKture on .....m aide of peek.
G. Draw.
H. Top of InOW mMa in ~west comer of

cirque.

I. E.-..m end of quMtz~
J. 0utW 01 c-...
K. FrKtuN., DIu. L.at.. • ...8fton 3.525 tNt

...awI .....I.

ri«. 4. Looking northerly into oirque, Bl~ Interior
Mountain, oopied rro. panoraa1o photo~ra~

Pl.t. II



'&nch ot You Creek. Thil rid~e will be called the south spur.
Prom the main peak a r1d~e extendl north-easterly for about a
quarter 0 t a mi le to a knob "D" and thence easterly for half
a .11. to "P" the mOlt easterly of several ja~~d peaks. From
"1" • rid~e extends lOutherly slopin~ dawn to bluffs which
tower aore than 500 ,feet above the lhore of Della Lake. Con
t1nui~~ south-westerly with axil paralleline the lake, a spur
slopel down to "J", the entrance to the oirque. A snow malS
at "H". in the inner oorner of the cirque, and a draw "I)", of
whior the head is in the rim on the louth spur. will serve as
rurther points for referenoe. Some other points marked with
letters will be defined in the ~eolo~ical descriptions.

The floor of the inner cirque is between 3700 and 3800
feet ~n elevation. Some snow masMs, about al in Plate II,
remai~ed in Au~ust 1940 and the several shallow lakes were
expol.d. Pictures published in the Annual Reports, Minister
of Mi~.s, British Columbia, probabl) taken in Au~st 1906,
show. very muoh ~reater aooumulation of snow, which wal
then referred to as a ~lacier. From the floor talus slopel
rise \.veral hundreds of feet to steep oliffs whioh wall the
inner ~irque. An embayment at "H" in the north-western cor
ner has walls which are less steep. Extending southerly from
the e.ba)1Jlent on the western side of the cirque steep clfffs
of quartz-diorite and limeltone rise as much as 700 feet
abov@ the talus. High rusty bluffs extend south-easterly
from ~he embayment to an escarpment whioh forml the eastern
wall ot the inner cirque. The inner cirque hal a M&Ximum
width of almost halt a mile. The width narrows toward the
south-east and the stream trom the cirque flows throu~h a
sha 110w nar row cf.nyon at "J" ioto the valley 0 f De lla Lake.
The dt s tanc. frolll the c1i ffl ~t the head 0 f the c1 rque to
Della Lake is about three quarterl of a mile.

Above the precipitous walls of the cirque the rim r\ses
steeply to the crest a.nd to the several peaks of which the
south peak "A" has an altitude of approximately 6900 feet,
the main peak "C", of 6107 feet a.nd a peak about three quar
ters of a m!le to the east has an altitude of about QOOO feet.
The outer slopes of Big Interior Mountain are steep on all
sides. The main peak stands more than 5000 feet higher than
the floor of Bedwell River Valley at the mouth of You Creek,
less than 2 miles to the south-west. From the same peak,
north-westerly to a point on upper Sedwell River, the drop
i8 more than 4200 feet in about 1 1/4 miles. The hi~h.st

peak between "E" and "F", (Fig. 4), i. about MOO feet higher
than the noor of Drinkwater Creek Valley, three quarters of
a mile to the east. A ~lacier of which the head is ~n the
s&:1dle Detween IlC Il and "0", (Fig. 4) t extends northerly to
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the head of one of the sources of Bedwell RiTer. There ia

also a small ~laoier in a northerly-faoi~ cirque, in the aouth

peak, "A".

The ~enera1 ~eology is indicated on ('i~. 1). Trendin~

south~esterly the contaat or the Bedwell River batholith

oros •• , the orest in the 'addle between the .ain peak 'le",
and a knob of limeltone "D", and cros.el the crest or the

.outh Ipur not tar -euth ot "e". !he .ain batholith il not

expo.ed ell.-here within the aPea enaircled by the orestl

lurroundin~ the oirque; but a mall or quartz-diorite, three

ei~hth. or a aile from north to .outh, i. expo.ed between

"I" and "H" in the northern wall or the cirque; .. leaond

and 1'II1&11er m"" i. exposed in the blutt., .eaterly trom "R",

in the north-.. ,tern oorner or the ci rque; and .. thi rd ma••

about the lite ot the leoond 1. expoled in the blutf...bout

1100 t.et to the .outh. Dyke. or quart&-d10rite up to 60

t.et wide .. re expoMd on the apur on the .outh-....tern .id.

ot the cirque', and numerou. I...ller dyke. of quartl.-diorite

and or feldlp ..r-porphyry are found in and around the cirque.

Dyke, of feld.par-porphyry, inoluding a faoiel rioh in horn

blende, out the quarta-diorite.

Li...tone outcropl on the crelt. of the rid~e north

easterly and loutherly from "e" and extends ..l~.t to the

foot 0 r steep cIi frl ,between the two ...1Ie r aaa Ie s 0f qu..rtl

diorite, on the .estern side ot the cirque. On the .outh

spur li.. atone and oTerlyin~ thin bedded ailiceou. and ..r~illa

ceous aedi.ent. are intruded by basalt, doubtlell related to

the oTerlyin~ laTas whioh form the .outh peak "A", and are

important in. Mount Rine Peaks to the south and Mount Sept1aus

to the east. The li.ltone ia believed to belon~ to the .ame

horizon as other faulted masses found in thi. part of the are ...

Foslils collected from two limestone maases north-e ..at or upper

Drinkwater Creek haTe been identified and placed in the Penai ..n.

The rock••trati~raphioally bel~ tb. lime.tone are mapped

al a "Pal...o~1c aDd ·Mesol.oic complex". They inelude fine

~rained cherty voloanics and impure turt. older than the lime

stone, ~ll bod1e, of intrulive ba.alt, and at the e... tern

lide of the oirque .. l ..r~ ma.s of basaltic rock in intrulive

relationship, aa ..11 al n~rous ~ranit1c intrusives. Much

of the lars- maa. of basaltio rook consilte of rounded cobbles

in a matrix ot very .imilar .ate rial whioh ~rades fro. flne

~rained to a moderately coarle ~ranular texture. Thil rock

pa.... ~radat10nal1y to one or more uniformly ~abbro1c ap

pearance and i' belieTed, like the basalt intrud1n~ the .edi

ments on the south .pur, to be related to the Lower Mesozoic

Toicanici.
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IUch taultin& has occurred in thi. part ot the area aa
~~dio.t.d ol.arly wh.re there are li...toDe ...... to ••~
a. ~r.. Probably there hal been ao~Dt alons .a-e trao
tllre. whiob are indioated by .carp' aDd other toposraphio
reatlln.. ... fraoture out. throu£h the .pur an the eaatern
.1d.e et the oi rque and i. clearly ezpo ••d troll "I" on the
.hore of Della Lake, tor al~at 1 ail. norttwrly to the peak
"r". fhi. fraoture .trib. w.at of north, dipa .t.eply ...t
-.rd aDd for so.. di.tanoe oontrol. the acarp at the .a.tern
si_ or the cirq~. Other rraoture. oontrol part. or the
.outh~eat.rnwall of the cirque.

A ~od deal of li••tone i. reorystalliaed but most of
it ia unmineralized. At so.. points, notably near the ..in
p.ak, ~et, epidote, amphibole, and other ailioate. replace
ba.alt and limestone. Some of the relultin£ lilioate rock
coatains a little m&«Detite. Sulphid.s are found at a number
ot points in the silicate rock and, oloM to contactl with
Ii.. stone , in the baaalt whioh hal been le.s oo~letely ..ta
morphoaed. The sulphides inolude ohaloopyrite, pyrrhotite,
and at a few points, molybdenite. In the talu. on the upper
slope. near the main peak .ome banded ..terial oontainin« a
~ood deal 0 f malachit. ia found. Patchea ,reen wi th .alachi te
are to be ..en at a nuaber or point.. !he ande.i te and t1ne
&raiDed ..di_nta older t han the li...tone contain di ••_inated
sulph1de. and ao_ .a&neti te at MTeral point.. On the n.
and iD the cirque aulphide mineraliaation wa. found in the
basalt and in the older ""olcanio rock. ~re oommonly than In
the l1••tone.

10. ot the Irani tic dyns oontain ohalcopyri te and
pyrrbDtite in tiny rracturel. _,lne srain. of pyrit., pyr
rhotite and .ome chaloopyrite are di •••minated in some of the
~ranitlc rook, partioularly near the oontaota. Gr.at rusty
blutts at the north.rn .1de or the oirque ooo.iat or quartl
diori\e ~ntaininl di ••••inated sulphldes. Rusty bluffa on
the peak. taoi~ Drinkwater Cre.k con.ilt or fin.-r;rained
rook. of Palaeozoio a«e, cut by Iranltic dybs. Grain. ot
pyrite are dis.eminated throu&h the dyk8. and the older rockl.

Looal oonoentration. of oopper-bearin« aineralization
and lareer mas.ea containi~ aoattered ~rains of ohalcopyrite,
in or clole to the ,round cOTered by the Crown-&rant.d olalms,
wl1l be delcribed later in more detail. A little ohaloopyrite
and ••e IDOlybdenite were found near a dyke in the esoarp.ent
on the ealtern side of the cirque. Elsewhere on BiS Interior
Mountain the writer found little evidenoe ot oopper-bearine
aine ral i latioD.
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History

The Annual Report, Minister of Mines, British Columbia,
for various years from 1903 to 193~ refer to the Ptanmi~an

and Bi~ I. The Annual Repor~Minister of Mines, 1906 is based
on an examination mad. 1n A~st of that year by H. Carmichael
and the Annual Report.Kinilter of Minea, 1916 is baaed on an
exaaination made in O~tober of that year by W. U. 8r..er. The
other reports contain the ou~rent newl of the properties and
so.. of them reproduoe information oontained in 1908 and 1916.

From the reportl it appea.rs that the rirst olaims were
located about 1899 by J. A. Drinkwater Ind D. Nicholl, and that
at different times other Itakin~ was done nearby. or the var
ious claims staked the ei~ht mentioned in the t'1rst para~raph

of. this report are probably the only ones held for long. Ap
parently' little actual work was done on the ~round, although
a rathe r co st1y campaign 0 f road construction was be~n by Ptar
mi~D MiDe I, Ltd., and a serious effort wal made to take a
diamond-drill to the Bi~ I ~roup.

In the Annual Report, Minister of Mines, BritiSh Columbia,
1906, Carmichael mentions a 31-foot adit; this appears to be
the only reference to any workin~ on either property seen by
a.n officer of the Department . The adi t is 1n the north-western
corner of the cirque toward the north-western boundary of the
Bi~ I ~roup. Carmichael does not mention any workings farther
to the nor'~h-west on the ground later acquired by Ptarmigan
Mines, Limited; and it is probable that in 1906 there were no
workin~s on this ~round. In the Annual Report, Minister of
Mines, 1916, Brewer says that in October he was unable to visit
the 31-foot adit on the Big I property because th~ rock was
slippery from frost. He says also that for the same reason
he was unable to ex~ine three Iho~t adits driven on the
Ptarmi~an property arter Carmichael'. examination. The pres
ent writer found the 31-foot adit; and on the Ptarmigan prop
erty found a IS-foot rook-cut from the end of which an adit
had been driven 3 feet; but found no other workin"s within
the area covered by Crown-granted claims.

The 1912 and 1913 Annual Reports, Minister of Mines,
BritiSh Columbia, record that Ptarmigan Mines, Limited, had
ta.ken up claims and in 1913 obtained Crown-grants of the
claims listed as Ptarmigan group in the first para~raph of
this report. The 1913 Report mentions a "tunnel entry of
10 feet" on the property of Ptarmigan Mines, Limited, and
tne expenditure or '47,000, prin~ipally on road construction.
The 1914 Annual Report, Minister ~f Mines, British Columbia,
says that the company suspended ~ork because of the outbreak
of war
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Apparently Ptarmi~an Mines, Limited, intended to build

a wa~on-road up Bedwell RiTer, to a point from whioh an aer

ial tr...ay would be built to tne olai•• near the .u.ait of

Bi« Interior Mountain. The exaot looation of the proposed

tr....y i. not mentioned in the reports. It ..... probable

that the site proposed tor the lower ter..1nal or the tr~ay

mu.t haTe been at lea.t aa far up the riYer aa the mouth or

You Creek, and pos.ibly farther; that is at least 11 miles by

road from the head of Bedwell Sound and possibly 12 or 13

mile!.

It i. reported that when work was .uapended in the autumn

of 1914, supplie. and equipment, inoludin~ oable. for tne pro

po.ed tramway, we~ lett at tb. bead of Bedwell Sound. Road

oonstruotion, inTolTin~ the buildin~ of many brid«es, had

reaohed the 7-mile po.t. This was a diffioult and oostly pro

jeot requirin~ the buildin~ of many brld~es and of muoh oordu

royed road. Pawder left at the head or the sound had later to

be de.troyed. The Annual Report, Minister of Mines, British

Columbia, 1919, report. that the oompany en~ineer inspeoted

the material, and the road, and found that they had det.rior

ated creatly. The oompany does not leem to haTe attempted

rurther work on the projeot. In 19!9 the wooden brid~es and

the oorduroyed parts of the road had deteriorated so muoh

that they were no lon~er ulerul eTen for paok-horsel.

The Annual Reports mention ex~inations of the Bi~ I

property, made by engineers repre.entin~ one or more minin~

companies; but there is no statement of any speoifio work

done at the property after the 3l-foot adit, whioh was driven

before Carmiohael's examination in 1906. In 1916, Brewer

saYI that early in Ootober of that year a diamond-drill was

taken in and that a li~ht aerial tram.ay had been built for

takin« supplies up the mountain from the river oamp on

Drinkwater Creek. The tram-ay, still Itanding in 1940, ex

tends trom the bottom of Drinkwater Creek Valley to the top

of the e.oarpment ju.t north-west of Della 'alls. The writer

s.. a quantity of equipment inoludin~ pumps, parts or a diamond

drill, pipes and tools Itill lyin~ near the foot of the tram

way. Possibly tht. equipment was never taken any nearer the

Big I property. Aft eleotrio ~enerator, the remain. or whioh

are in an old oabin on the north-eastern side of Drinkwater

Creek, a~d oopper transmission wire now uled for hand-holda

alon~ the Della Falls trail, were probably taken in at the

lame time al the diamond-drill.
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Access

The head of the cirque can be reached from the top of
the Della Falls trail bJ a route along either side of Della
Lake, vestige. of a trail remain through timber on the north
western side of the lake. The distance is about 1 1/2 miles
by either route. At a few point~ it is possible to climb well
up the cliffs from the cirque, and it may be possible to reach
the rim above the cliffs this waJ'. A safer and muoh easier
course to follow, leads south-westerly from the southerl J cor
ner of Della La~e to the summit of the pass. a distance of
about a quarter of a mile in a straight line, thence the south
spur can be followed northerly. Wost of the mineralization
exposed on the upper slooes is close to the main peak of Big
Interior Mountain, about I mile west of north from the pass.

The upper slopes can also be reached conveniently from
the Bedwell River side by making use of the trail which leads
from a oamp-site, about 13 1/2 miles by road and trail from
the head of Bedwell Sound, to the Casino working" The camp
is at about 1400 feet elevation, a short distanoe south-east
of the river. From it the trail climbs, in about 0.8 miles,
to a point at 2600, feet elevation, south-east of the camp.
The trail forks here; the left hand fork leads to the mine
c~~p and to the most extensive workings on the Casino property.
The right hand fork of the trail is steep, rough, rather cir
cuitous, and may be hard to follow, but it indicates a route
up the very steep north-western side of the mountain to the
open upper slopes. This branch of the trail reaches a point,
at about 3900 feet elevation, on the western side of a north
erly-flowing creek, about 1 1/4 miles from the river-camp.
0 ne of the Casino veins is exposed at intervals along the
eastern side of this creek. The ridge on the western side
can be followed southerly to a small la~e at about 4400 feet
elevation. and I 3/4 miles from the river-camp by this route.
The lake is a little more than half a mile south-westerl)'
from the main peak. North-easterly from the lake there are
high bluffs of quartz-diorite and of limestone. By circling
to the south, the crest of the south spur, a short distance
south of the peak, can be reached with lit~le di fficulty.
The writer and his assistant clim~ed from the river-camp to
the little lake in lust over two hours. It is possible to
go from the little lake to the crest of the main ridge near
the best showing in not more than an hour and a half.

Examination in 1940

With two assistants the writer devoted a large part of
the 1940 field season to re~lo~ical mappinr, and examination
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Ci f' mineral deposi ts on Bi, Interior Mountain·, and on Mount line
Peaks, i.mediately south ot it. By tar the sreater part of
the erfort was devoted to Bi~ Interior Mountain. This work
included mappipg with a plane-table, for which a system of
trianrulation stations .as laid out, and additional infOrma
tion was recorded in photographs taken froa seyeral camera
stations. Traverses .ere run on .hioh pOlitionl .ere deter
mined by pacln~ and compass bearingl, and bl rouSh triangula
tion.

Most of the time the Sherwood base-camp on upper Drink
water Creek was used as the base. Later, the western parts
of tAl mountains were attacked from the Bedwell River side,
using the old You mine-camp and the Casino river-oamp as bases.
Excluding time-.pent travellln~ between the outside and bases,
and ti.. lpent at the Sherwood base-camp, 32 days in July,
Au~u.t an4.'''p~berwe,. deToted to thia work. During thi s
tl_ tMre .ere many rainy days and l1uch fog. For plane-table
mapp1~~ fair villbillty and freedom from aotual rain were re
q~irec. Other work was frequently done in the rain. Climatio
conditions of this kind are usual in this area.

!~e rugged and often precipitous slopes of Big Interior
Yo~ntain are hatardous when visibility is poor. Large parts
of the upper slopes were still snow-covered in mid-August.
Talus eovers the bed-rook in conliderable area on the rim and
in the cirque. The difficulty of access, rugged nature of
the co~ntry and unfavorable climatic conditions, greatly in
crease the dlrficulty of examining mineral deposits in this
part of t he area. Rust-stained rock exposures cover large
sections and some copper mineralitation is indicated in a
very large volume of rock. To sample such a volume of mater
ial would be 'a large task, and to take the samples out for
assay would be another.

The principal copper-bearing mineral found in these de
posit. is chalcopyrite. The pure mineral contains 3•. 5 per
cent ccpper and has a specifio ~ravity from 4.1 to 4.3. It
we take the specific gravity of the average rock as about 2.7,
it is apparent that chaloopyrite must make up about 2 per oent
of the volume of such rock, in order for the rock to contain
1 per cent copper b~ weight. Chaloopyrite is a rather oonspic
uous .\neral, and is usually seen readily if present even in
small amounts. Therefore the writer feels that oareful observa
tion will give a fair indication of whether or not chalcopyrite
mineralir.ation a.pproaches commercial ~rade. The writer took
sample. representing any material which contained chalcopyrite
includtn~ material obviously poor in that mineral. These
"indicator" samples were designed to support and make more
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definite c.refUl ob.erY.tion. of the oh.lcopyrite oontent.
The ••••ys of t~.e .ample••re ~iven in the tbllow1n« more
det.iled notes.

Erosion is proceedin« r.pidly, snow l ••t. more than h.lf
the ye.r, and therefore .o.t material expo.ed at the surface
sha-. little eTidence of .econdary alteration. Chalcopyrite,
pyrrhotite and pyrite, found in the clift., in piece. of talus
and in other exposures,' .how little evidenoe of alteration.
0n the other hand malachite, doubtless derived from ohaloopyrite,
is found at a number of point.; and some pieces of talus, near
the ore.t of the "South Spur" northerly from "B", consist of
banded material obTiously depo.ited bj surface waters, and
oontain a ~od deal of malachite. It may be that, from shat
tered rook where erosion is less rapid, chalcoPJ'ri te has been
leaohed out almost entirely, leaving perhaps a little mala
chite. Wasses of shattered silicate rook, consi.ting largely
of @;arnet, found northerly from "B" on the orest of the "South
Spur", and south-easterly from "B" along the oontact between
lim.stone and basalt, contain a little malaohite at the sur-
face and mi@;ht be found to contain sulphides a few feet be-
low the surface.

Notes on occurrences of mineralitation.

The position of the claims in relation to the topography
is indicated on (Fi@;. 1) copied from Map 92 F/5, published by
the Department of Lands in 19~9, at a scale of 2 inches to 1
mile, and 100 foot contour interval. The topographic features
are conspicuous and the triangulation station on the summit
of the main peak of Big Interior Mountain consists of a ~airn

visible for miles. On the ground the writer found only one
indication of the claim boundaries, a point witnessin~ for
one claim post. It is therefore impossible to describe all
the occurrences of mineralitation in relation to the boundaries
of the two properties, much less in relation to the boundaries
of the individual claims. For this reason the mineral oc~ur

rences are described in relation to topo~raphic features in
dicated on (Fig. 1) and shown in Plate I, specific references
are made to letters in (Fi~, 4), a sketch based on Flate II.
Based on the boundaries as given on Map 92 ~/5 it can be said
that the occurrences described in the following notes are al
most entirely within the ground covered by the eight claims
of the Ptanni~an and Bi~ I properties.

Mineralization exp0sed in the 'cliffs on the northern side
of the cirque, from "1" to "H", is described first. ?eference
i s the n made to dis semin 8. ted mine r 8. 1itat ion i n the cornernear
"H" and along tne western side of the inner cirque. The next
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-Jt.tO_rel deleribed are in the dr_ "a-, which -1 be outai~

tM ero\lDd oo•• red by the two properti.a. !be a1n.ralilation
Maorlbed un i••xpo..d Dear the aouth.... atern ..rein ot the
l~.t0D8 on the upper Ilopel ot tJw ....tern aide ot th. louth
epur. Kinerali lation expo..d on the inner Ilope. DOt tar be
l..... a&1n peak 1. th.n de.cribed, tollowed bJ rer.rence to
...... ot lilioate. tound in the .addle ju.t north-.a.t or the
a&1n peAk, and at the .a.tern .dp ot the ,laci.r jUlt north
ot tM laddIe.

Oreat ruaty oliff., extendinc tor about 2000 fe.t •••terly
aDd aorth-.elterly, tona the northern wall ot the oirqu.. For
about 1500 fe.t, trom "I" alaost to "H", the oliffs oon.i.t of
rather fin.-craiDid quartz-diorite .hioh oontain. inolu.ions
or altered rook. At.OM pointl slabs of alt.red and••lte or
ba.alt tor- a ••ne.r on the fao. of the olitts, whioh are about
at t ...outhern boundary of the lar~e.t ma.s ot quartz-diorite
in the oirque. It appeared to the writer that the contaot dip
ped ~ard the south and that the cirqu. ad.anciQl northerly
ha. aot cone tar into this ..s.. The quartz-diorite belo~.

to a raoies rioh in biotite and hornblende and containl crains
ot mA«n.tite reco~ized under the miorolcope. In the cliffs
thil ~ok containl tiny .oattered crains of pyrite, pyrrhotite
and 1O.e chalcopyrite. In the inclulionl and in the slabl of
altered rock exposed in the olift. there is more-concentrated
cbaleopyrite .ineralization. At some inaooeslib18 pointl on
the.e cliffs there are ~ll areas of creen Itain, probably
malaeftite. The molt notioeable ot th.s. is toward the north
..atern end, .here the face of the clifta benda trom a westerly
to north-w.aterly cours•.

It s.e•• unlikely that the accessible mineralization in
the.e cliffl approached commeroial ~rade. Th. -.aunt of
ohalcopyrite to be seen ia detinitely ..all, and th.re is
nothi., to aucceat that primary oopper-bearin~ sulphidea have
be.n leached out. There is more aulphide mineralization in
and around inolusions and in the slaba on the face of the
clifr. but this mat.rial ia pre.ent in small unita, the lar
~at ..en by the writer mi~ht contain a few hundred toni
whioh certainly would not average 2 per cent oopper. A lar,e
!&mple oonliating of chips knocked off at interoTals in 40
feet was taken along the base or the cliftl, in what appeared
to be a fairly representative section of the mineralized
quart&-diorite. Thil sample aaaayed: Gold, nil; lilver,
ni 1; :oppe r, trace.

The talus contains a great volume of rook broken from
the o~iffs and also contains rock carried down from the rim
above. Particularly toward the north-western oorner below
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the clifrs, the talus oontains hi~h temperature lilicatel which
may have come from the zone near the main peak .hare luoh lili
cates are found in place. Wineralization rioher in copper is
.lso found near the main pe.k. It seems probable that so.ttered
pieces of m.terial. much richer in chalcopyrite th.n il the rock
in the cliffs. have contributed to the ide. th.t the talus .i~ht

be re«arded as low ~r.d. ore. The prelent writer do.s not be
li.ve th.t the t.lus cont.ins .noush copper per ton to oover
the oostl ot extraotin~ it even it the oper.tion •• re on • lar~e

10.1•.

The s.oond and lmall.r mass of qu.rtz-diorite il expos.d
on the ...t.rn side of the north-west.rn corner ot the cirque,
north-we.terly troll "RU

, .bout due west ot the .outhern bound
.ry ot the m.ss of qu.rtz-diorite mention.d in the preoedins
para~r.phs. Between the two m•••• s ot qu.rtz-diorite, the rook
consists ot tine-gr.ined dark voloanics and po.aibly some lime
stone cut by dykes and less re~ular ~ranitio bodie.. Th.
r;ranitio rooks inolude qu.rtr.-diorite and hornblende-t.ldap.r
porphyry. At some points they h.ve absorbed materi.l tram
the older rooks producing d~rk hybrid types which are diffi
oult to identify. The older rocks have been materially altered
and frequently consist of fine-grained mottled ro~ks of in
determinate ch.racter. Some of these rocks have been bleached
and .ltered hydrothennally. In these rocks there are many
joints containin~ quartz with a maximum width of 1/2-inch.
Three systems of intersecting joints were observed. individu.l
joints are sep.rated from the nearest members of the sarne
series by distanoes of 1 foot to 4 feet. Some of the joints
cont.in. little oh.lcopyrite. Fine grains of pyrrhotit~,

pyrite and ohalcopyrite .re found in minute irregular frac
tures particularly in the gra~itic and hybrid rocks. Sm.ll
aggregates of magnetite were observed at some points in the
altered volcanic rocks.

The writer climbed to a point near "H", at about 4200 feet
elevation, near the top or the snow mass on the western side,
.nd then circling to the north-east climbed the bluffs. At
.bout 4625 feet elev.tion d.rk quartz-diorite containinr; pyrite,
pyrrhotite and chal~opyrite in minute irregular fractures, w.s
sampled across 5 feet from weat to east. It ass.yed: Gold,
traoe; silver, 1.0 oz. per ton; copper,' trace. The 3l-foot
adit is a short distance to the east at about 4525 feet eleva
tion, on the e.stern side of a small creek which cascades
southerly to the head of the snow mass. In front of the por
tal a dyke of hornblende-feldspar-porphyry, 10 feet wide,
strikes north 40 degrees east and dips 85 degrees north
westward. The dyke contains pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite in
minute fractures. North-west of the dyke, above the .dit
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and ror lome diltanoe welt ot the or.ek. the rock 11 ble.ched
to a li~ht-buff oolour. White mic. 1n ...11 tl.ke. appe.rl
to be the prinoip.l oonltituent ot the rook. Abo~ the ad1t
there are patches It.ined ~r•.en with ...laohit.. The .d1t i.
driv~ about north 20 d.~rees ...t, in rook tbat cont.inl .0..
pyrit•. On tbe we.tern ••ll~ 12 teet tro. the port.l, ••ample
w.' taken. oombin1n~·two vertioal channel. cut fro. the cur~

or the root to tbe rlo~r. It a,sAy.d& Gold, nil; .ilTer. D1l;
copper, trace. Another ...pl. wa. out fro. the tace or the
ad1t It co.bined two ch.nnel. cut fro. the roof to the top
ot t~ .uck, a d1ltanc. of 4 1/2 teet: and ••••y.d. Gold, nil;
sil.-r, nl1; oopper tr.ce.

;ontinuin~ north-e••terly and e.lterly acrols seTer.l
cree.' and climbin~ to .bout 4800 teet el.v.tion, little .ul
phid. mineralil.tion W.I seen. Mueh ot ~ rock tr.Terled
cons~.tl of qu.rtE-diorite and hornblende-feldlp.r-porphyr~.

~ the weltern side or the north~estern oonner clifts
of l'~stone tower above the floor of the cirque. They haTe
a maJlmum height or about 700 feet, and extend southerly tor
more ~han 1000 feet from the ~all m.ss of quartE-diorite
in t~ north-western corner to the third mass of quartl
dior.te, which is also small, and is exposed in hi~h clifts.
From 'he foot of the limestone cliffs dark fine-r,rained vol
cani rocks cut by ~ranitic dykes slope steeply to the top
of t~. talus. The limestone high in the olifts il apparently
caTe~ous. and from operin~s ~rd the top streaml pour down
the ·.ce of the cliffs to the n.rrow strip of volcanic rock
at the base. The olifrs are dark grey in colour and are
band~ su~gesting beddin~-plan.s of low dip. Fra~ntl in
the ·.lus contain fossils relembling those obtained from
other limestone masses 1n the area but nowhere e18e in the
area ~id the writer see ma••ive limeltone of a th1ckne ••
cOMp.~ble with that indicated nere. Th1~ limestone does not
appear to be mineraliled. In part of the narrow strip of vol
cani~. below the olitfs tnere are ••all oaTitie. from whiob
nelt. of sulphide. haTe been d1.so1ved by lurtace waters. A
number of hornblende-teldlpar-porphyry dykes in th1. seotion
oont.10 chaloopyrite and pyrrhotite in tiny fraoturea.

The clirrs oontinue loutherly or eouth-eaaterly to about
the eftd of the third mass of quartl-diorite, beyond whioh a
tiabered spur proje~ts eaat or north into the o1~que At
"E", ('i~. 4), the eaetem boundarJ' of the 11mea'~e ~ro'.es

the ~re.t. From this point a plane or weakDe •• e.tendl .e.t
of s..th, di ppin~ we etward, and at t he top 0 t the eloarpa_at,
aboT. "H" , marks the boundary of the larcelt or the three
~als., of quartl-diorite. Thil plane projeoted loutherly
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oro •••• the oirqu. to a bluff which is the continuation of the
maln wall ot the cirque. The bluff, .xtending upward to the
ria, i. or limestone and from it the spur extends .asterly.
The .outhern limit of the spur is the draw "~". From its
h.ad to the bluft the deep steep-walled draw outs through
lime.tone. Easterly from the bluff the southern slope of the
spur is oo.ered with unoonsolidated material. The spur ap
pearl to be composed chiefly of Toloanic rockl.

On the louthern side of the draw there ate' ~Od expos
ures of fine-lrained Tolcanics and impure argillaceous rocks,
cenerally much altered and cut by many ~ranitic dykes. At
about 4200 reet elevation the rock is mottled by alte~ation.

A width or ~ teet with ill-defined boundaries is cut by many
joints and is mineral i zed wi th pJ'rrhoti te In d chalcopy ri te.
A sample or this material assayed: ~old, trace; silver, trace;
copper, 0.1 per cent. At 4350 feet elevation on the northern
side of the draw a strong shear is exposed striking north 60
degrees west and dipping 60 degrees north-eastward. The
sheared rock aoroe. a width of 5 feet is sparingly mineralized
with sulphides. To the north aboTe this exposure there is
dyke of quartz-diorite which the shear cuts a little farther
to the west. In the dyke the shear narrows to 10 inches
and contains less minerali~ation,

Westerly up the draw at about 4525 feet elevation, 250
feet from the point where the shear was found, a fracture
strikes north-easterly ~~d dips about 80 degrees north
westward. This is at the bluff of limestone previously
mentioned. From the fracture to the head of the draw the
northern wall is limestone. The elevation of the top of
the bluff is approximately 4850 feet. In the bottom of
the draw a shear strikes abou~ due west and dips 45 degrees
northward. There is a dyke of quartt-diorite immediately be
low the shear, and on the southern side of the draw, below
the dyke, fine-grained volcanics extend for 25 feet west of
the north-easterly striking fracture .....esterly frOID this
point the south wall of the draw also is of limestone. In
the volcanic rock on the south ~ide. the fracture co~tains

a dyke of hornblende-feldspar-porph~ry. Close to this dyke,
~t creek level, there is an irregular mass of pyrrhotite 3
feet wide, It is not exposed north of the creek, is not
traceable far ~o the south, and appears to die out upward.
The pyrrhotite is cut by veinlets from the thickness of a
pencil line to l/16-inch. The)" are spaced 1/2-i~ch or more
apart L~d contain chalco~yrite a~d some quartz. A sample
across the width of 3 feet assayed: iJold, trace; silver,
trace; copper, C.4 per cent.
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The draw "a" outs well into the rim of the cirque.
Sou·~.rly from the draw the limestone i8 broken and in
truoed by baaalt. From a point a short distance west of the
h.a~ of the draw the contact of the main li~stone mass, with
overlying basalt, follows an irre~ular oourse north-westerly
to ••• on the crest of the louth spur. The course of the
eont.ct il aarked by a depression with volcanic rocks to the
loutft-W.lt and limestone to the north-east. The depression
was artly filled with snow on Au~ust 14th, 1940. The con
taco rou~hly follows the limestone beds, strike about north
50 4~rees west. dip 50 to 60 de~reel south-westward, but
the .salt is intrusive into the limestone at many points.
Che'·y and ar~illaceou6 beds at the top of the limestone
hor ton have been lar~ely destroyed as have some of the up
per ,.ds of limestone. Much of the limestone is recrystal
lit~ i, but along most of the contact there is little other
ev1~.nce of metamorphism.

Following the contact north-westerly sulphide mineralita
tio' was found, at 5300 feet elevation, about halfway between
the lead of the dra.w "(In and the crest at "B'·. For about 40
fee north-we~terly along the contact and 15 to 20 feet south
wes'~rly rock, which projected throu~h the snow, con~ains

luI ,ides in irregular masses from an inch to 20 inche! wide.
!hi rock. largely fine-grained and basic, contains so~e gar
net 'nd possibly some fra~ents of limestone. The masses
con ,ining sulphides consist of cha.lcopyrite, garnet, some
qua· z. and unreplaced rock:. Possibly 20 per :::ent of the
are' consisted of such material. A selected sample of this
aul ide-rich material assa~{ed: Gold, 0.14 Ot. per ton;
sil 4r, 3.0 Ot. per ton; copper, 11.1 per cent. The lime
sto' • just north-east of the contact dips 75 degrees west-
war A little malachite stain at the margins of cherty
nod .es was the only evidence of minera11tation in the lime
sto •

Between this point and the crest of the south spur occas
iona. exposure! of garnet and epidote were found near the con
ta~' but there was little to indicate sulphide mineralitatio~.

On . "e western slope, about 400 feet west of south from the
~re·· of the south spur, :he writer found some garnet and a
lit Ie ~alaohite stain in 8. small area near the contact. This
was -he only ~opper-bearin~ mineralitation found by the wri ter
on '~e weetern side of the south spur.

The contact of tne limestone with basalt to the south
cro ••es the ~rest of the !outh epur at "B~, elevation about
570 r feet, and abo'..lt 1600 feet southerly from the tri&nf':ula
ti,:,. station on the top of the main pea.k. Northerlyalo:1g
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the crest the limestone is intruded by basalt and by ~ranitic

dykes. Between 350 and 375 feet along the crest the rock oon
sists largely of r,arnet a~d shows a moierate amount of mala
chi te stain, Then:e !1orth9rlJ' for a~other 350 feet the rock
on the crest is basalt which extends for 100 feet or so dawn
the slope to the west, but on the eastern eide of the spur
limestone is just below the crest. en the eastern side, a
short distance below the crest and about 700 feet from the
southern margin of the limestone, an adit ha~ been driven
for 3 feet from the end or a 15-foot rock-cut. Just past
this point the main contact of the batholith crosses the
~rest. From the contact ~ortherly the crest of the spur il
quartz-diorite, as is the main peak about ?CO, feet to ~he

north. On the wester!1 slope the ~ontact runs westerly for
some di!ta.n:::e, but on the easter; slope of the spur, lime
st~ne continues a ~hort distL~ce below the crest for 400
feet northerly. From this point the orest rises steeply to
the top of the main peak, about 500 feet farther to the north
and nearly 300 ~et higher. The side facin~ south-easterly
into the cirque is very !teep down to a small snow masl 300
to 400 feet below the peak. Immediately above the snow for
100 to 200 feet there are almost vertioal cliffs. On this
steep surfa:e the contaot is expose~ exterd1ng r.orth-easterly
to the eaddle between "e" apd "D". The quartz-diorite 1n the
ridge and in the peak oontains fragments of basalt, is out by
many open joir:ts, and ie very rusty. The contaot i. 1rre~lar,

its dip could not be determined but it is probabl J steep. Be
low the contaot limestone, of low to moderate dip north-welt
ward, is cut by dykes and thiok irre~lar masses of ba.alt.
The limestone and the basalt are cut by numerous dykes of
quartz-diorite and hornblende-feldspar-porphyry which strike
north-westerly. Relationshipe ~learly marked elsewhere on
Big Interior Mountain indi:ate that the hornb19nde-feldspar
porphJ'ry is :,.'ounger than the quartz-diorite.

At several points ~n a limited se:tion alo~g ~he contact
of the batholith :opper minerali~ation was seen a good deal
richer than foun1 elsewhere, with the exception of the oc
curre:1~e hal rway bet:'ween the hea1 of the 1raw "'I" and the
~rest of the south sp'Jr at "a". rh~ section extends from
the ~'jt and adit on the sout~ 9t ur. ~Qrth-easterly below
the :!lai:-: peak, almlJ~t to th~ se.ddle betwee ....., :" and ltD", or
about a quarter of a :nile. Mineralitation was fo~nd at sev
eral points within a vertical rfL,:o;e of le~s tha:l 150 feet and
not more tha~ 200 feet sOL:th-easterlJ from the ~o!;.ta:t. Far
ther tlJ the south-east snow and talus masked the bed-rock as
they did in considerable parts of the area outli:.ed. The al
:1:ast verti:al cliffs below the p38.k are inacces~ible. The
exarr.i:.atio!1 was there!'ore limited to the base of' the ~liffs
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anc the ends where the cliffs mer~ with the inner Ilopes

cf • • ~uth spur and the saddle be~een "e" and "D". It was

difr ~ult to examine the base ot the cliffs as the only foot

1~~ .Yailable wal the Iharp top or the InOW 2 or 3 feet trom

the ace of the cliffs. Be~een the snow and the cliff. an

ope'" n~ extended down 6 to 10 r.et. On the other side of the

Iha~ top, the hard snow sloped only 1.ls ste.ply. Inyolun

tar1ly the writer travelled by this route to the talul 160

fee1 ')e low.

~e cut at about 5775 feet eleTation is a Ihort diltance

eas1 Jf the crest of the louth Ipur. For 15 feet it foilowl

a fT.~ture westerly and trom the end ot the out an ad1t con

tim· , a rurther 3 feet westerl:!. The rock here is ba.alt,

but .~I i te 1ime stone is expo led to the ealt, about 40 feet be

low he floor of the cut. The fracture Itrikes north 65 de

r,re. west and dips 85 de~rees north-eastward, and il at the

nor1~rn lide of the cut and adit. The rook hal been lilioified

and ulphides are disseminated·throu~hit. Alon~ the frac-

tur~ ror a width of a fww inchel there i. abundant sulphide

minta "litation, 10_ ~arnet replaces the wall-rock and quartr.'

occ~-s with the sulphides. Molybdenite is present here ,in

additon to chalcopyrite and a little pyrrhotite. A saaple

was aken at the widest part of the oonoentrated aineralir.a

.tiOT 12 feet from the eastern end of the out. This I_ple,

8 iT hes wide, alsayed: Gold, trace; silver, 2.0 01. per ton;

cOPi~r, 8.3 per cent; molybdenite, 3.3 per cent.

In the zone outlined, north-easterly from the out, most

or . '. rock exposed is unmineralir.ed limestone; mall.S of

bas. t, also unmineraliled, and w1de dykes ot quartz-diorite,

con·,ining little sulphide mineralization, make up most of

the ·emaining rocks expoled. There are several rusty patches

of ,ernetized rocks shawin~ area. of malachite stain. Sey

era' basalt dykel Itrike east or north and pinoh down north

erl: as they approaoh the batholith. Some of thele are

lar,ely replaoed by the ~arnet and I how malaohi te .tain:

One asalt dyke, followed northerly ror about 100 feet, pinohes

fro~ :5 feet to 6 inohes in width. Tn. narrOWed dyke oontinu

ing 'ortherly il greatly altered and containl a ~ood deal at

mal. hite. About a third or the way alon~ the lone as-toot

veil co~sistin~ largely or garnet, containl malachite &Dd

SOMt ~halcopyrite. It Itrikes north 10 de~rees ealt and dipi

ste~~ly westward. A sample acrols the width or 3 r.et ••

saytd: fjold, trace; silver, trace; copper, .1.4 per cent.

Fol.~ed northerly the width diminish•• to 8 inohes, in a

dil1anoe of 60 feet or so. At about 6576 reet eleTat1oo.

tow.~d the north-eastern end of the lODe, a .ill-like aall,

20 feet thiok, is exposed. It conlists or tra~ntl or
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oth~r ~ock in a ~round-ma58 of quartt-diorite, strikes north
3C de,rees east, and dips 55 de~rees north-westward. Below
the s 11 the rook is .hi te lime stone and above itt M re are
small .asses of limestone. Tne contact of the batholith is
abo~t 10 feet to the north-west up the steep slope. Fro. 125
to 1> teet north-ealterly trom this exposure there is a band
of ~a~t rock, thence for about 150 feet a masl of rook 10
feet ·~iot oontains a ~ood deal at sulphide aineralilation.
Thl! appears to be baaalt replaced in part by ~arnet and
othe"~ se altered. A sample from what see.ed to be a ratrly
repre·.ntative section of this rock assayed: Gold, traoe:
silYe trace; copper, 0.6 per cent. ~uartl-d10r1te 1m
media -1y above this rock contained very little .ulphide
miner-.itation. 'rom this point to the saddle north-ealt
of th main peak, a diatance estimated at 500 teet, little
bed-r ~k was exposed .

.mestone ia expo.ed on the eastern side of the saddle,
formi·, the knob "D" Me extendin~ easterly alon~ the orelt
of tho ridge for about three eighths of a mile to "E". From
the ~. ldle the limeston~ extends northerly for 800 or 900
feet, ~isin~ above the eastern edge of the ~l8.cier. ~uart&

di.or-i , outcrops in the saddle and continues westerly. On
the s ~th-eastern slope, just below the saddle, 8. conaider
able asa of basalt outcrops. Immediately above, there is
a mas of rock composed almost entirely of bri~ht ~reen

amp~i lIe. No sulphide mineralitation was observed here.
At th- eastern ed~. of the ~laci.r, north of the saddle,
the 1 'teston. is iOTaded froll below by dykes of quartz
diori e. Beautifully cryltallized ~arnet, epidote, and
other -ilicatea replaoe the limestone for a short ciistanoe
from '. contacts. With these silicates there is a little
ma~e t. and a small quantity of sulphide minerals.
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